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We hope the cili or ul the Paris Mercury
wonYmisumlerslan I us. We have not ojywW

railroad, we have only placed it itionil in
jraporUnca to a road through llie river fotmiirt.
taking short cut direct fnm HiiMiib.il lu Hi.

l.ouia. We presume the object of the North
Missouri Road is to establish connection be-

tween St. Loui and tli I r.miii Kit an I Si, Jo-

seph Railroad: tli.it is (lie leiiming nml tlte end
of tho whole grand scheme from Louisiana to
Minnesota at least o fur at ibis general ion hat
any direct ln!ercsl in tlta ma'ter. l) not the
M. Louis people tell ymi at much? I it nut no

laid down ! the rail r Jul bull recently isvued
from the Republican llice? Do lliej r.ol a.--

therein- - " let in bund icu unlet it a t;:r.e, or
so much as the country may need?" Which,
being interpreted, means, "let tit build till we
reach the Hannibal mid St. Joseph Railroad,
end that will do Tor the present" aye, and a

good while to cornel We propose the river
counties at a medium for this conned ion, be-- -.

cavue they are most populous and wealthy, and

in them there it always most trade and truvel lu

eupport a railroad. It it idle lelalk about rircr
competition. Meamboatt never have and never
can come into successful competition with rail-- .

road. The plain reason it thattrado and trav-

el alwtvt teek their destination by the most
' rapid route. Now, friend IJean, suppose the
' North Missouri Road built, and thut instead of

jmoli thrsufh Miri" it crosses Monroe or
Randolph to bo sure the latter route would not

be quite t advantageous to this city at tho for-- ,
tuer, but where would be the positive harm? Ad-

mitting the fact ttViled above, that trade and
. travel always isek their destination by tie

snost rapid route, the next questions are, what
would be their ultimate destination, and which
their quickest route ?

The trade of Northern Missouri will have
several destinations. Comparatively a small pro-- '.

portion will fco to supply the local wants of St.
;
Louis, Hannibal, ond other points at home.

The remainder, whether it fulls to the Ilanni-- .
bal or St. Louis merchants, will ultimately find

its market, by crossing the river, and then taking
northern, or eastern, or southern direction.

Remember that but a few miles of railroad cast
of this city will continue the Hannibal and St,

Mfth Railroad on almost an "air line" to the
Atl.nti .! u.lmn t1i rVn'mt Kmlrnr..!

ordinancewill con- -
r pui

the the rel)ort
Ira- - accompanying

versing parts at the C iuon, anil opening to
in everv nrineinal market in the United Stales.
tt ft , , , , ,i .

our merchants can afford ta give as much for
proJuce, ami sell goods asclieiipas me M. JLou- -

i merchants? To illustrate this, suppose a St- -

Joseph merchant bought up lot of produce- -

As a business man, he will determine its de.li- -

nation, before makes hit shipment, lie
consider that, he turns off on the North Mis- -

'
souri road, he must travel a Urtuous route on

hundred and miles, from the point ofinter -

section, t reach a market. Besides the Trcipht
mustat so

for unloading the cars; for draynge from the de--
ot to the fcry bout; for ferriage; draysge again

to the depot on the opposite tide; for reloading
cart, a task, the difficulty of which willj

be increased when river at water
mark, for it overflows on the opposite tide,
the cart the depot must be placed above
high water mark, tho goods hoisted up.
lie must lose all the time required for the
sit, and these betides the trouble.
vexation expense. It would ot
much to the river at St. Charles, at it
would io cunvij the frciglst on 'h railroad the
whole one hundred fifty miles from the Han- -

nibul and St. Joseph railroad to Missouri
river. The results would that passengers
would cross over, but all heavy freight

shipped to St. Louis by water, from
St. Charles. After loading it would not cont

much more fer transportation. Boats could
take produce at cheap from Hannibal to St.
Louis, At from St. Charles to St. Louis, because
tho former would passengers, tho
none, 'at pusseugert would prefer the railrvad-Again,'llannib-

being made a great rendrzvous
for trade, bouts would laden directly for New
Orleans, wiih ne more espouse for freight than

if the thipmcut had been made from St. Louis.
Beyond the special local demand for St, Louis,
the merchants of thut city only buy for

here they urc on no belter
n equal fooling with the Hannibal inerehuuts,

whom the S.inl Joseph dealer reach by 1.

miles less of railroad truvel, without
extra expense trouble. If desire
to take his produce to the I'at, Nvrlh, or Seuth,
the case wauhl stand preciso'y in the same con-

dition. jimiginethe North Missouri Road,

if built on the interior luu'e, would turn out to
be iftttlrrol this of the Il.tnnil .l Saint of
Joseph instead of vampire drawing
its life-bloo- d, the road were extended lu
Iowa it would still us.

Our friends of the Mercery will therefore
perceive that we advooute railro.d Jrum II.it-tiib-

to Louis, because U e desire a commu-

nication between the two und the acoom

of counties in which here n.i'.u-rall- y

most population, trude travel not

cause oppotedtu the interior ruute
We merely jjivirlhe former, the most advan

tageous, practicable, arid trntiLle

FaitH Mcst. Mr. Lemuel liutlerhat open

e4 new meat stall on Hill Fecisdver- -

o
Grntlrmtn of Hit Ctfy Council:

It give me greul pleasutt to meet you here
this evening. Our fellow-cilize- nt have for an
iMer year confided the municipal affairs of

growing city, to our especial care
I believe we al) duly appreciate the

honor and responsibility; I say it gives me plea-
sure, became I see many among that I have
had the honor of being associated with in this
Council the past year, and I am so well ac-

quainted with you all that I know I can count
on your in everything that will ben-

efit or improve city. My burden too, will
light, as I know j have a mountain of

charily for your Mayor.
The past year hat been of unusual activi-

ty in our city aff..in. We have expended a large
nmotint of money in subscriptions to Dank,
Gravel and Rail Roads, lending into this city.

have within the last six months, paid in cash,
tho full amount of oin subscriptions to the stock
oT the Hannibal and New London Plank Road
and Bridge Company, vis,.: ten thousand dollars.
The rcguTar calls of the Hannibal and Paris
Plank Road Company have also been promptly
paid when due. The money to pay the interest
on our city debt has ulwnys been placed in the
American Exchange Rank, New York, to meet
the coupons before they became due; we have
id so paid the balance on the Claim, be-

ing seventeen hundred and sixty-seve- n dollars,
which forever settles that in full; we have also
expended a large amount of money in city im-

provements, but owing to a combination of
circumstances, bad weather, scarci-

ty of laborcrt, &c, &o., the grading, embonk-men- t,

and graveling of Market sired und T.l-my- ra

Avenue have not been finished according
to contract. The contractor hat not been able
to progrctt with this work as fast ns con-

tracted; but you will in your wisdom make such
arrangemcnti at will bring these improvement!
to at rapid a completion us possible.

I 1 iave the satisfaction to inform you that all
just dues and demands of every character against
this city have since my administration been
promptly met when due, and the credit of our
city botu at homo abroad deserves to stand
well.

At an election in city in August, 1851, a
majority of the resident tax payers on real es-
tate in city instructed my predecessor,
Mayor Harrison, to subscribe J iTty Thousand
Dollars stock in the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad; it became my duly to issue the bonds
of thit to carry out ihat arrangement. I

have paid over tolhe Treasurer of taid Railroad
t wcr.tv per eT. of i iil)erintii)n, viz.: Ten

ments.
I particularly recommend that the sen

arate tax of one quarter of one cent, levied
last year lor roail purposes, be increased to one
half of per cent., in conformity with the con- -

j irittons or city charter (which condition re- -
quires a petition to tins council, ot a majority

" real e,lale inJ'1 f0";1U
wnul'J Erlj recommend to rour fos- -

fering care, tho Plank, Gravel and Rail Roads
now being constructed to terminate here.
Gn00;1 tomU pointing here will va-tl- y cheapen

the necessaries ot life which we have to '(Minse: tlieir lend to enuuli'sit liilwin

enrich both city and country
I would call your serioin attention tolhe im-

portant mailer of the location of the Denot of
the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad in this
city, and also to the laying of the iron rail through
our sireeis lor ine iron Horse, cio.. Sic.

I shall be happy toco-opera- te with you to ar
range these mutters satisfactorily. I am au
thorizcd, as Director in uid railroad, to receive
proposals for land in this on which to build
said depot. In this mailer, I feel it my duty to
consult your wishes, and the best interest of
all urties.

The improvements on wharf ore nrotrress
ing; and in the hands of a responsible and
experienced conlructor, will finished in
due

I would also suggest to you the importance of
conieri ing wun llie County Court of tins county
to make some arrangement to provide the
sick, helpless and unfortunate poor, the regular
paupers. Sio. 1 think the establishment 'of a
County Poor House would meet with the appro- -

uuiiou 01 uic property nonicrt ot this city und
csurity.

At mind rules the world, and education it
iiulisjiciisable to develop mind, the great neces-
sity of a seminary of a high character for young
ludies, where the higher branches are taught,
and where daughters can bj as thoroughly
educated und accomplished as anywhere else, is
of vast importance to i.art of 'Northern Mis- -

sfiri. I would sticgest that the property given
In. 1.: ...... r.., . .......i iuc. trii,ii,

poss.l.le, at u nominal and on advantaoco.is'.
lernis, for a young ladies' si miliary of that char-- 1

1

. .tirtsr iitifi tif.i iiIi..i.ik 1 i in
', : : I'""""1' irom our.

Legisialuro for it, and the said rent be dislribii- -
...i n. . ., , . . ...- rqi.any .o.o,, Mle .everal cl.urcl.ci of this'

,v

The Fire Engine department, the condition
of the calaboose, the better management of our
night police and city watch, ure important mat-
ters for your consideration.

Real estate hut risen vnslly here since Ihe
commencement f our roads and improvement..
Our experience in this proves that .,ini,.i,l

thaTl have been completed, we be in j T1'0""'"1 I'" to that pur- -

. 'pose, or further tioiilar rcjrardinpr our fi- -
nectwn with lakes, and gulf of Mexico. Ilanccl, I wo,i rer,r you ,u ,ileB of ur

in fact, with a great ty stem of railroads city Treanirer and the docu- -

all
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reouiaiioiis liuve a great inlluence in tint future."""
all cjiict. So, to the (Jre.it Arbiter ofull na- -

lions, and to vour exnerieiicn nod.... ui.,h., I-

leue these and nil other matters coming under
your control, as Couucilmcn of this All of

it respectfully submiiieil.
t. R. SKLMF.S, Mayor.

HI" The new Council met last evening, and
after hearing the Mayor t Addrcst, published in
another columu, proceeded to elect the following
oiliccrs :

(Jio. Hiwu, Treasurer)
Jas. T. Davis, Commissioner!
R. M. Ha wkisi, Wharf Mutter
D. T. Mobtow )

E. J. Ilivmsi, Roard of Health.
M. F. Umowm, )

The election of Clerk was postponed. tu

"HANNIBAL JOURNAL,
Far the J.xirnal.

S( AMrHT City, Oil
September li'Jlh, 1852.

After toiloome and tedious journey of five

months, we are, through the providence of the
Omnipotent One, permitted to rest our wearied
selvct in the golden land of promise. To be
candid, I must confess that like many others
who have come to 'tee the elephant,' I was a

little disappointed: that California it not quite
the thing it was 'cracked up to be.'

1 Ins is the dullest season of tho year. Owing
to a scarcity of water, the mines, generally
speaking, are paying but poorly. Wnget are
reduced; provisions, groceries, clothing, Sic,
though cheap enough, are on the advance, and
generally speaking, timet pretty hard.

The city it thronged with emigrants just nr
rived. Vast numbers of them are without mo-

ney, out of employment, worn and tick of the
(rip; the bright star of their hopes it sunk be-

hind a cloud-dnrken- ed horixon; the coLprit
pronjifrts which led them to forsake the land of
their nativity, the cradle of their childhood anil
the home of their youth; to leave father, mother,
brother, sister; to quit alt that was near and dear
to them, and brave the thousand perils and pri-

vations of a journey of over two thousand miles,
through a mountainous, desert, and howling wil-

derness have all fled like the bright colort of
the rainbow before a dark cloud, and they arc

overwhelmed w ith grief and disappoint-
ment, and are upon the point of sinking in des

pair. Hence we may easily account for so many

persons leaving this country ns soon as they can

get off. They look upon it us one of the worst
of placet and the most accursed of countries.
Do not think that I too am disheartened, or that
I dislike the country fur from it so much us
I have seen of it I am well pleased with. I am
of the opinion that almost any man who lives
twelve months in this country will be satisfied
to make this lys home. I found no difficulty in

gelling into business, nor will any one else w ho
will try. It is true that a man cannot make,

money in this country so fast as ho once could,
but what the country has lost in thut respect, it
has gained in others. It does not cost one-fift- h

of what it once did to live in this country. A
person can live and dress just at well here as
uny occasion for in the Slates, und it will cost
him but a trifle over what it will Here
a man, at almost anything he chooses to follow,
will iave five dollars where he would iave one
in the States.

So toon at the season commences, times arc
bound to be belter. A large portion of the rich-

est of the mines, which cannot now bo worked,
will pay a handsome piwfit; business of every
kind will be enlivened; prospects will brighten,
and everything will seem changed for the bet-

ter. Then it is, thut those who are eo bitter
against California will be apt to become recon-

ciled to the country and changed in opinion.
For a week before we arrived, every one we

met told us frightful stories about what awful
ravages the cholera was making in Sacramento,'
but en our nrrivul we found it to be a hoax to
induce people to stop about JIangtown and Diu -
uiond Springs. There has been but little chol -

era, and comparatively few deaths in the city
this season, The cilv i prctiv liealtliv at thi
lime. Tlte nrincinul Dart of the hickness ili.ii- -

arrhea among the emigrants just off the plains,
occasioned by eating too freely or fresh meals,
vegetubles, fruits, &.C.

The. number of families that have crossed the
plaint, this year would teem almost incredible:

Christ. ,,,,re

that

Anv i .i:" j - j
line. la Is make

a ife him, or any man who
has a wife, and wishes get her, ei- -

ther become reconciled to her or cet rid of hcrV
, . . . , .. ,

n
uy nringing ulilortua. Calilorma the
greatest place for

thut next time write I shall be
enabled to furnish you w ith tomethtr.g of
general interest, I will the present bid you

Farewell.
I.

ESORMOUI PAESNITS.
Joii.i Far, who a superior gar-

den, ubout one mile this city, and w ho, we,.......,..,,,.,,.,,., , ..i,,u

" 1,1 man ,1,lc ,la lavorcd
it-- ! m nr..a..i.t ..v r....- - a ,1

,..-,.- .. .w... logenier
weighing sixteen pounds! un averugc crop
f hundred They are not touizli or

spongy but and tweet. Purnsipt are un
lightest vegetables, therefore weight

convey a full idea their size. We .oe
measured one eighteen and a
:....i... ... .i i . . we' IT"! . e,K"'" m e.rcum- -

Mr. r ry had one wat five
j. . . i . -

:

CATTLE AND H0Q8.
Reef may lie quoted ul 4 for cattle weighing in

iiunurcd unit I logs, if, 1 .10,
ucoordingto qualilymurket very dull.' it

AND E008 sitl
Are scarce very. high as 2.1 ocnts

pound hat been paid butter, and 20 cents a
for eggs, within tho past week, and but

little to be had at any price.
if

ILT Ice iM the river. ....
this weather continues, navigation will soon

o

be closed. In
I

I

15 w it an excellent application ..m

ttop the itching of frett-bit- ti n feet. echo

in itntfit I happening to il
on it broke in piecet

city.
which

almost

there.

bushel
tender
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Eoitob: ,

It it now nearly midnihl, anil though some-

what fatigued with a ride of-- miles, I must

pen thoughts on this sud Friday, while n

nation weeps.
i

This morning one of parishioners invited
me to lake a teat in his carriage and ride to

Marshfiuld. We started at day break, und on

our way through Huston, Ruxbury, Dorchester.
Ncpouset, Quincy, Ilingham, Weymouth ond

Mnrshfield, we taw every demonstration of

heartfelt sorrow. The bells were min

ute guns were fired, flags were hung at half
mast ith the badges of mourning upon them

stores wero covered with while und black

drapery, und in the way all along was heard the

voice of lamentation und mourning. The liar

nest of our horses even, was trimmed with the

badge sorrow, and silently aiul sadly we went

to the grave Webster.
The person of Webster was clad in n blue

coat brass buttons, n light vest, white pan
talooua and boots the favorite
worn when living. The corpse during the

morning wat put under large silver-popla- r, (hi

only iree on premises thut was yet green ;

and it seemed to respond to the last sentiment
of the great man, who had once nursed it with

care "I still live."
The services were solemn and appropriate,

and though there was uu immense throng around,

all wat still and solemn as if the spirit of

departed was hovering over, watching every
movement. The parish minister of the Congre

gational denomination spoko oi Mr. Webster as
a Christian man, alluding to recent conversations
upon the subject religion. The end of our!

.'

Great American Salesman seems to be like that

ri

utc jM. cum nope in i.ou, ...rotigit ,,, llls ,,iin W11S rt.,)t ,,y t. j,, 1f evr,lin(,, , convpy Jea
Christ, he breathed last, resigned to will lots of a douhler whom ho most dearly loved. jf the singulai solemnity and simplicity which
of the Almighty. morrow the address Those present on that occasion well remember characterised the occasion. It was an iippropri-- w

ill be publishedthat will tell you what his wl!n hc M r"-,- ,; "r """'lal '"UJ was over, re- -. (, spontaneous, testimony, from people of all
l"'"'g from the presence ol dead, bowing to- - cl,scs. professions nnd opinions, to the erea- t-Christian and friends think him. ,.?.;.,geu.er il.epicsi nee olr lunl, and joining nt ss and grandeur ot mind and character,. whoso

I hope. I have been mude better by the sad w ith the allluled lather us he potire.l forth his loss i),ry mourned., . . ....l.., .t .1- - I - I ...1 .1 rscenes upon

tcllcct, length
uiviuc

tin
it 'His

will Le,on

died,
with n

dare to litter base things

Yours as ever,
JOS. BKNNETT.

. .

Accomp;.iiyiug above coiamuuicttlion
lollowing, in relation Mr. Vcbsler'l

funeral, dinned from ,, 1
' 11 ii J
Sklkctionr ScniPTCHr.

. .... ,
a

'1. .

e ruilnnuls
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will so
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lirri..lil,. t... ,

s
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B"
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.

a

fl"Wer ,lowni aUo sha,low
mllntl. '

And thou thine h
, ' v i

bntiL'esl meiit withJ"p
bring I

.t
lnu , w 1 il . 1

r , .
B , .

l I r

i 1 i llf I "

n I he may shall
hireling day.

For is or tree, if it
it st. nt ... i" ' '''' "u mu1. . ,

thereof in

resurrection
"'- - on i in me, inoiigii lie
ucad, shall

.l . . . . -

penevelli in
never i le. .evest I 1,1V

Hut ;.. .... p .i' r "lnY .""". . .
. .

ol Uiem
death,

l or as in Adam die, so Christ i

be made
every in rin-U- t

j that S St
ins coining.

comelh end, slull
to t id,

when shall put rule

l or must halh
feel

, ,
enemy destroyed is

i .
i s l.retluen, flesh

'l'erit (iod: neither doth
corruption

uel.old 1 show jrou myslrry,
i, uui HI b ho I

i., .... . ;
in, me iw inkling ot an eye, at..... .rump: shall

-- I.. II I ...
raiteii inoorniptilile,

shall changed.
corruptible must on incorrupt!,.!..

i.mrial must on immortality
corruptible

ll.i'orrontii,!. i ,. .
on

i """ onihc, shall brought l0
tay.nglhat Is Death jM

victory,
O deal!,, is thy 0
tl. y victoryr

. d. i. slre.igll. -
is law.

.nanus ,0 (
victory Ihroujd, Lor Je.u.

an ocension 1,U , a
words worte ,,le. Standing

,najcuc ,rnii l)rai
keep silence. .Jfe dead, ,

words
, ... - . ' ii III

, ,

axnesphere I us
lorests. ri... ...i

i i i. ... i . -

u

r

..

'

i

thai is treasure to
. . . .i r I . I . ... . r

them nil it, t !:e nt'Tt" torn ( oat m ;t hi

Webster. Tlieyjtei.otmt ponder
hit principle! to lie

I .' ..,
gtiutrti in iiiuirr.

Americans birth proud of diameter, '

from foreign shores to
in admiration of him; it is

is this day, here, ever) where, nn

ject of love regard, than on day since

bit
And while world, prone worship

intellect, lumen's orator states-

man is no mors, enter snored
example coun-

sels a t'hrhliiin, a a htishand, father
friend. I trust it will no rude wounding of
the spirit, no intrusion upon privacy do-

mestic life, to allude te circumstances
scenes the mortal of

urcat who is filled to administer
consolation, to guide to a

acquaintance w that religion which is adapted
bolh tu temper grief establish our

Those present upon morning
that Nahhath upon which o family
conducted worship household, will
never forget, as read from Lord's sermon

mount, the emphasis which nlone
capable giving to that passage speaks

divine forgiveness.
beaming (rnlu eye. closed in death,
Spirit Him who first uttered that godlike

And who the direction of the dy man
upon ti subsequent morning the day of
read in their connection these words: 'Lord

thou mine unbelief;' then
closing chapter of our Savior's words to
disciples, being parlicularly requested to

clause the verse: 'Holy rattier,
keep thine svn whom thou
hast given they iiwy are,'
beheld a sublime illustration the indwelling

abiding power of Christian faith.
Aml " ini,,' lv,ul"t remembrance

tears to fiow (reely, may.Aus to present the example

.tomed to reurd with veneration
hue. 1 knew I uu best,

most truiy appreciate 1. b.vh fr::;n
lips example, sustaining .v -
cr .

i

words, si i i.i. live, we in- -

rprct in a higher sense, than that in which y
Usually regarded, has tau-- hl us how to

life of fuilli the life lo
iliiltv iin!ilf,.Pi! ..T it.,.

i the sacred desk. Would force might
r I. I .1 i ,, , . . ..

called lo minister in ill- -
;..;.! r. w i . an .in i on . iii'imit, - i i1 . ni i

,...,, preaching ol Gospel,t I wish to
have it made ,i I'ri'soutil a ksonal
Mmtn, I'F.USON'A L MATTFR.' It is
. . .... . .

lMn rnlon-iiiL- ' Hifsr Irvsons
,u wisuoni coiimm.hkhi,

n,in,i. .......... .1 ... i :

J .'I 'IU lllll.l I t I IMM (.

And we need utter no apolo-- v. Indeeii We
should inrncsnlil.. in l..t t ;.,' i,.

pass without unveiling inner -
. ... ...

ol loremosl man of
world; most nt

that i. I ,

only

of lew, immortal
Which

Daniel lived died

oi uuy; lliai iuok inal ui, picuumg lor grace ami tiireugtii on
slately form, so lately the such an in '''K1,

I hope, a heart subdued' "I '''I' mor.l,.infJ f,,f
. . j upon the that lor
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RAILROAD E1ECTI0S
We nre indebted to II. 11. King, Esq., for a
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('en. A. Shoifriilge, Bloomingtoti.
Tihleu U. )
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H. I". Lr.kenan, "

J
Thus. II. Thompsun, J'lmvra.

(PMinyrii Whig.
WU CAMPBELLS appointments.

Mi-- . I uu : Will yoirpleiisu i.nnounoa the
following iiipnintmi'iiit Mr. Campbell, and
oblige Voiir's, &c., D. T.

Elder Ai i xamh u Cami'iii i.i., of
llclhanj College, 'a., will (the Lord willing,)
preach ut places and times, indicated
Savannah, 2 lib nnd inst.
Cam Jen Point, und
Liberty, Nov. .Kith, nnd 1st.
Independence, Ud nnd 4th.
Lexington, Dee. (ith und 7lb.
Marshall, Dec. !)th nnd 10th.
FayeUi', 12lh und Elth.
Columbia, 1 lib.

(

Kiillon. 111 It and 17lh.
Louisvile, and 21st.
St. Louis, Deo. and.27th.

In all of the ubove placet, except St. Louii,
Ihe ineeling commence at 11 a. m. In St.
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